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Abstract. Industrial wastes, accumulating in a dumping ground, have useful technical properties in many cases, so they can be considered as secondary
tron microscopic and petrographic analyses. The research aim is to substantiate the resource value of Zaporo hstal PJSC dump blast furnace slag on
3CaO 2SiO2 , quart SiO2 , helenite 2CaO Al2O3 SiO2
, okermanite 2CaO MgO 2SiO2
.
2
2
The minerals okermanite, bredigite and pseudowollastonite are technically useful to produce binders as they are hydraulically active. The mass frac
tion of a vitreous component, which composes half of blast furnace slag mass of Zaporo hstal PJSC, was computed. Amorphous phases testify on the
higher sorption and chemical slag activation that are important in terms of the use of slag to produce binders. The mass contribution of amorphous
substance state is slightly higher in large fraction slag. Microphotographs of the surfaces of blast furnace slag particles show high loosening degree
recommended to produce binders Portland cement and Portland slag cement at totality of chemical parameters: high concentration of hydrauli
cally active minerals and amorphous phase, highly developed surface of slag particles and surface sorption activation.
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products in the metallurgical industry. As industriali ation
lurgical slag decreases and the cost of utili ation goes up.
sent, most industrial slag is utili ed rather than used, taking
into account its useful properties. This approach can lead to
and it can reduce emissions in metallurgy. Slag is processed
using such mechanical and physicochemical methods as
tation, leaching and roasting 1 . The most economical and
it in order to considerably decrease CO2 emission that is
characteristic of slag 2 . Processing of slag from one form
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industrial units is very important to save metals and mineral
resources as well as to protect the environment.
Last years the ecological aspect is imperative to control
industrial wastes. The technologies which put into practice
the industrial ecology concept enter the market if ecological
ses modern innovative technologies. Metallurgical slag of
depending on slag characteristics. The use of metallurgical
slag in the construction industry increases in value because
natural resources deplete. The slag of cast iron and steel is

slag is a preliminary investigation of its physicochemical
and mechanical properties. The authors of paper 3 have
raulic activity, pH, glass content and microstructure. Pa
per 4 shows the possibility to use the slag of stainless steel

production to brickwork after preliminary carboni ation
as a binder in building mortars to replace hydraulic lime.
advantage is a low content of C3S and C2S minerals in slag;
it makes slag a poor hydraulic binder.
Three main directions to use slag in binder production
tion of Portland slag cement (PSC ; development of new
rial to produce PC. In the last case, slag minerals disinte
used to make new minerals that are characteristic of PC.
gical slag in PSC. Putting it into practice reduces a need
in PC that considerably decreases pollution and paves the
way for cleaner and more economical building materials.
Research 10 shows that the development of stress in PSC
in the early phases of hardening is tied to the low value of
the MgO/Al2O3 ratio in granulated blast furnace slag. Pa
tent, conditions of hydration and activation on PSC proper
ties. A slag dosage of up to 70 in a binder contributes to
the active compression and bending strengthening of con
crete especially in the later phases of maturation. In addi
tion, slag activates clinker mineral hydration 15 .
the production of building materials is the creation of SAB.
The authors of paper 16 have determined the high values
of compression and tension strength for the following com

furnace slag and the slag of other origin having low hydrau
lic activity can be used to produce SAB. The advantages
of this slag application are practically complete binding of
slag heavy metals by various alkaline agents and the stop
page of their migration into the environment.
The putting of steel production slag into raw meal to
produce Portland cement clinker shows that the use of slag
has no impact on the mineralogical characteristics of PC.

The chemical and mineral composition of steel slag stored
in utili ation areas is determined by the methods of elemen
We propose the method 23 to determine an industrial
waste resource value in order to utili e waste as technical
materials; it optimi es research sequence and increases its
of some waste properties. The choice of research methods
is based on the need to investigate the mineral, elemental,
the structure of its surface, sorption and hydraulic activa
probe microanalysis and petrographic analysis.
The objective of this research is to substantiate the re
source value of dump waste blast furnace slag on the basis

tions 24 . Sieving to get granulometric fractions is per
formed using a set of sieves. The fractions obtained are
as follows, mm: 20, 10 20, 5 10, 2.5 5, 1.25 2.5,
0.63 1.25, <0.63. The granulometric composition of
The mineral composition of a slag crystalline compo
through copper radiation with a graphitic monochromator.

Petrographic analysis of the crystalline and amorphous
preparations and transparent slices.

The issue of completeness of preliminary obtained
slag chemical composition, that s, the issue of the sequence
of slag research methods, is disputable. It is proposed 20
to research various types of steel slag, which is formed in

roaches to analy e the chemical and mineral components of

Zaporo hstal PJSC
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The particle surface morphology is determined by
means of the method of electron probe microanalysis by

termined: rankinite Ca3Si2O7 (3CaO 2SiO2 , quart SiO2 ,
helenite Ca2Al(Al, Si 2O7 (2CaO Al2O3 SiO2 , bredigite
Ca14Mg2 (SiO4 8
, okermanite Ca2MgSi2O7
2
(2CaO MgO 2SiO2 , and pseudowollastonite CaSiO3
. Mineral mass fractions are in described in
2
Table 1 for three groups of particles: small (<0.63 mm ,
medium (0.63 5.0 mm , large ( 5.0 mm .
and has discovered some phases. Comparative analysis of
the mineralogical compositions of slag separate fractions
Table 1.

ses as sifted grain si e increases, content of helenite slightly
increases, bredigite is mainly in a large fraction. The con
tent of pseudowollastonite depends on the sample particle

Petrographic analysis has been applied to investigate
two groups of slag particles according to their dispersity
(small and large (Table 1 . Slag glass can contain crystal
rals.
darker . The sample predominantly consists of crystalline
2

2

ted prismatic crystallines, sometimes subparallel, some
Ta b l e 1

M neral com os t on of granulometr c fract ons of dum blast furnace slag of a oro hstal JSC
.

graphic analysis
of minerals in
groups of slag by
dispersibility,
mass fraction (

Particle si e group of slag
Phase

Phase
small
Mass
fraction,

SiO2

medium

Particle
Mass
si e, nm fraction,

large

Particle
Mass
si e, nm fraction,

6

500

5

257

4

57

5

57

8

78

28

71

2CaO Al2O3 SiO2
helenite

32

500

33

500

40

68

2CaO MgO 2SiO2
okermanite

7

126

4

107

2

120

14

2

18

22

10

24

bredigite

2

SiO2
nite

small

Particle
si e, nm
SiO2
SiO2
melilites:
helenite +
okermanite
SiO2
nite
CaO MgO 2SiO2
diopside +

3CaO 2SiO2
rankinite

36

25

12

84

hedenbergite
3
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calcite

large

5

10

10

15

25

30

34

15

20

17

5

10

7

10

15

2

1

2

1

10

15

8

2

2

forms the isomet

Melilites (solid solution “helenite 2CaO Al2O3 SiO2
okermanite 2CaO MgO 2SiO2
are prismatic crystal
value Nav.
quantities of helenite and okermanite.
2
2

3

25

28 . 2CaO SiO2 is discovered in various modi

minerals in a crystalline fraction component only; petro
graphic analysis determines the mass fraction in the whole
fraction. Quart SiO2
les by the petrographic analysis. It seems to be absent in
analysis, the mass contribution of SiO2 decreases if the si e
total content of helenite and okermanite than petrographic

hedenbergite.
glass phase. A comparison between the glass phase refrac
N 1.60 1.63 and the Portland cement glass
N
The group of small particles of slag compositionally and
structurally is similar to the group of large particles but dif
fers from it in terms of quart fragments and a larger con
tent of calcite. The portlandite Ca(OH 2 might be available
gates with calcites.
analysis demonstrate a similarity in discovering certain
minerals and their quantitative contribution (Table 1 . The
two methods discover quart , 2CaO SiO2 , pseudowol
lastonite and melilites. The two methods to determine the
high mass fraction in a crystalline phase. Petrographic
hedenbergite, calcite, oldhamite and a glass phase. The
mass fraction of a glass phase is 10 15 , which is
within the Portland cement glass concentration interval of

in the amorphous part of fractions. Besides, there are dis
crepancies in terms of the ratio of helenite to okermanite
in both methods. Petrographic analysis shows their equal
predominance of helenite.
The mineral composition of crystalline part of dump
composition of granulated slag. The content of hydrauli
cally active minerals bredigite, okermanite, pseudowol
lastonite increases if slag particle becomes larger and
lity of slag to produce binders.

terns of some slag samples. Therefore, computation of
the mass fraction of crystalline and amorphous substanc
es is performed for dump blast furnace slag fractions of

a parallel nicols; b crossed nicols
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Ta b l e 2
Calculat on results of average mass fract on of a substance
n crystall ne and amor hous state
.

Substance
state

Mass fraction ( of various states of a
substance in groups of slag by dispersibility
small

large

Crystalline

48 (46

50

43 (41

45

Amorphous

53 (51

55

58 (56

60

dered in Table 2.
An amorphous mass fraction is high if we take into
account that slag is dump waste, i. e. it is slowly cooled.
lity of adsorption of strange ions and compounds by means
of a sorption active slag surface. Amorphous phases tes
tify about higher sorption and chemical slag activation; it
is important in terms of using slag to produce binders. The
mass fraction of an amorphous substance is slightly higher
in a large slag fraction.

The sorption activation of a particle surface is usually
characterised by their surface morphological features and
it increases if a loosening degree rises. The microphoto
that the particle surface of the fraction of a particle si e less
than 0.63 mm has a high degree of loosening. The fraction
with high sorption capacity. The fraction particles with a
particle si e more than 20 mm have lamellar structure that
contributes to a sorption decrease.

The choice of physicochemical research methods,
which enable us to correctly determine the mineral com
position of dump blast furnace slag and to forecast its re
source value, is substantiated. It is shown that in various
situations the investigation of slag properties and modi
phase, electron microscopic analyses and petrographic re

of Zaporo hstal PJSC of fractions: less than 0.63 mm (a ,
of 2.5 5.0 mm (b ; over 20 mm (c
,

discover the crystalline minerals of blast furnace slag and
that slag contains minerals that are technically valuable
to produce binders. The glass component mass fraction,
which composes half of Zaporo hstal PJSC blast furnace
slag mass, is computed. The dump blast furnace slag of
778

ders Portland cement and Portland slag cement at to
tality of chemical parameters: high concentration of hy
draulically active minerals and amorphous phase, highly
developed surface of slag particles and surface sorption
activation.
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